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 If you are connected to staff wireless or email on a mobile device 

and do not update your password you will encounter issues with all 

services that require your network login credentials (i.e. computer 

login, email, eduphoria, TAC, Schoolwires, etc.)

 99% of account lockout issues are due to an iPad or mobile phone 

using invalid credentials on either network email or the misd-staff 

wireless network. Please check these settings before calling 

technology or placing a work order.

 If you have repeated account issues submit a technology work 

order.

 If you have an immediate account lockout issue contact the 

technology office at 761-5630.

https://eduphoria.midwayisd.org/


1. Change Your Network Password

2. Check Wireless Settings

3. Check Mail Settings



 Once logged onto your computer click Ctrl + 

Alt + Delete and select Change a Password

4

Password Requirements - at min. 8 characters 

long consisting of at least 3 of the 4 qualifiers 

(number, upper and/or lower case alpha, and 

non-alpha characters)

1. 2.



 Log onto https://mylocker.midwayisd.org

click the Profiles tab click Change Password

5

Password Requirements - at min. 8 characters 

long consisting of at least 3 of the 4 qualifiers 

(number, upper and/or lower case alpha, and 

non-alpha characters)

1.

https://mylocker.midwayisd.org/


 On any mobile device (iPad, iPhone, laptop…) check to see 

if you are connected to the misd-staff wireless network.

 If you are, Forget the network (misd-staff) and reconnect 

with your new network credentials.



 On tablets and mobile phones check to see if you are connected to your 

Midway email.

 If you are, update the password associated with the mail account in settings.

On an iPad or iPhone, navigate to Settings > Mail, Contacts, Calendars. Under the

Accounts section check to see if you are connected to Midway mail. Follow the 

steps above. In step 3 replace your old password with your new password.
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2.

3.


